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PTA Newsletter

September 21: School Pictures
October 2-6: Parent/Teacher Conferences
October 2-6: Scholastic Book Fair
October 2: PCSD Community Planning Session 6-8pm
October 5: PCSD Lunch and Learn
October 19-20: UEA Break - No School
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Volunteer Opportunities
Join the traffic safety crew during the morning drop-off. Contact
josh.footer@gmail.com
Sign up for a two-hour shift for the Book Fair during the first week of
October.
Bring drinks or snacks to our teachers during the October 2nd
Parent/Teacher conference week.
Beat the Call by donating to PCEF here.
Contact Kellie Hatcher to gather signatures to get "Our Schools Now"
initiative on the 2018 Utah ballot.
If you have any questions, please contact parleyspta@gmail.com.

Thank you for supporting the Falcon Fun Run!
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We appreciate all of the support from the Parley's Park families who
helped make this race possible. And there is still time!
Our final day for "Fun Run" donations is September 21st!
Who will win the Vice Principal for the Day? Which class will have the
incredible Hawaiian Luau Party? Who will be the next passengers with
their fellow student friends on a limo lunch with Mr. Gomez?
Stay tuned, we are still fund raising, collecting and giving prizes.
______
On Wednesday, September 13th, we held a Pep Rally for our students.
Summer Sanders, Mom to Skye and Spider Schlopy (Parley's students),
hosted our event. Her theme was setting goals, achieving goals and
believing in your dreams.
Sanders is a former competition swimmer and Olympic champion. She
now is a sports commentator, reporter, television show host and
philanthropist. She energized, motivated, and got the students talking
about setting goals, and believing in your dreams like she did as a child.
She was very welcomed by the children and it was an energized boost in
the children's initiatives.
_____
Our Fun Run was a Total Success! Grins, dancing, laughing, family
and friends.......AND we exceeded our goal!
The event was held this past Thursday, September 14th. It was our biggest
race yet, with children, parents and grandparents running laps for our
school.
BIG thanks to our racers, families, friends and sponsors. It was an
incredible day, and we could not have asked for better weather.
SPECIAL thanks to Whitney and Stan Kozlowski, Parleys Parents to
Wynn and Cooper and owners of Beau Collective. They made our race
track ridiculously fun and spirited. They played awesome music, had
funny commentary for our runners and created such an amazing race
environment. Whitney and Stan gave us their entire day to make our race
"off the charts". We absolutely could not have done it without them!
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Parley's Park Scholastic Book Fair
It's time for the annual Scholastic Book Fair at Parley's Park held in the
PPES library during parent/teacher conference week, October 2-6. The
book fair will be open Monday - Thursday, October 2-5 from 7:45 am 6:00 pm and Friday, October 6 from 7:45 am - 1:00 pm.
Come shop for books and support our school. All proceeds from
the fair go back to Parley's to pay for the Scholastic Newsletters, library
books and classroom books or supplies.
We need volunteers to help before, during and after the fair. It's fun and
easy and most shifts are only 2 hours. Please sign up here.
If you have any questions, please contact one of the book fair co-chairs.
Thank you!
Amy Rose, runamyrun@gmail.com, 435-901-0751
Wendy Bryan, wendyb101@hotmail.com, 636-284-4575
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Help us thank our teachers!
Parent/Teacher Conference Week is the week of October 2nd. Please help
us in THANKING our teacher for all that they do. The PTA is
organizing dinners and snacks for the teachers during this week.
Please click here to sign up to bring something -- help us make this week a
success!
Thanks in advance!
PTA Teacher Appreciation Co-Chairs
-- Christa Graff, christa@graffpr.com, 435-640-7921
-- Erin Grady, cwazy@mac.com, 435-647-6461

September EVA Lesson
LESSON OVERVIEW - Gustav Klimt: Elements of Art
This month, Parley's Park students will learn about the artist Gustav Klimt
(1862–1918) and his decorative art style. Klimt was a twentieth century
master of decorative art, a visual art style known for hosting design and
ornamentation of items. Students will also learn about the elements of art
and how they are portrayed in Klimt’s artwork. Students will use these
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elements with verbal directives to create their own “Tree of Life”, one of
Past Issues
Klimt’s most famous works, in his decorative style.
Full lesson plan: https://kimballartcenter.org/eva-elementary-visual-arts/

Park City School District News
Want to know how to receive information from PCSD?
- District News Blog: Once you subscribe, you will receive an email every
time new information is posted. The blog includes news stories,
announcements, statements issued by the District, Board meeting
summaries, and links to news coverage.
- Like the Superintendent's Professional Facebook Page
- Two-way texting: Text your first and last name to 435-602-4444 and
receive texts from the district.
- Like us on Facebook
- Follow us on Twitter
- Follow us on Instagram
- Read our Website

Key Dates
Oct. 2: Community-wide strategic planning session, 6-8 p.m., Blair
Education Center at the Park City Hospital. The Board invites
representation from all parts of the community to provide feedback as the
district updates its strategic plan. The strategic plan will shape the future
of the district.
Oct. 5: Lunch & Learn, 12-1 p.m., District Office, with guest
Superintendent Ember Conley who will be discussing improving safety
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measure in our schools. She will also provide the same safety training
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children receive in their schools. Bring your lunch and learn from the
superintendent.

Since 1986, PCEF has worked with donors to go beyond what public
education provides to meet the needs of our students, teachers, and
community.
It is your $180 per student that builds the base for this work. It’s just $1
per school day - we simply cannot do what we do without you!
To Give $180 now, or to set up $15/month, please click here. Get your
donation to Beat the Call by October 9th.
Please go to the PCEF website to learn more.
If you'd like more information, please contact Sapphire Liu
at sliu@pcshools.us

Off the ChART Art Fall Registration is Now Open!
Off the ChART Art is an after-school program full of creative and funfilled art lessons in drawing, painting, sculpture, mixed media and
more! Registration is now open for Parley's Park, Jeremy Ranch, McPolin
and Trailside Elementary Schools.
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Learn more and register today on the Kimball Art Center's
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website: http://kimballartcenter.org/off-the-chart/

Community Activities
Join the Mother/Daughter Book Club this Thursday at 6:30pm at
Summit County Library in Kimball Juction. More information here.
Park City Film Series: REVOLTING RHYMES
Sunday, Sept 24 @ 4pm at the Jim Santy Auduitorium, 1255 Park Ave
58min, Not Rated (appropriate for Ages 6+)
Tickets: $5 (includes free popcorn!)
Cub Scout Pack Sponsored by the National Ability Center in Park City.
Welcoming all-inclusive all-abilities pack focused on the outdoors and
community service. First meeting will be Wed, Sept 20.
For more information, please join
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1088146981318813/
or email NACcubscouts@gmail.com.
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Our Schools Now is an initiative to give Utah voters the opportunity to
participate in the critical questions of how we are to invest in the
continued improvement of our schools. This initiative would allow
Utahns' to vote on a ballot measure to increase the state income tax and
invest the increase in educational performance improvement.
Our Schools Now:
Calls for a 1/2 of 1 percent (.005) increase to the state sales tax and a
1/2 of 1 percent increase to the state personal income tax, which
would total $700 million
Provides each Utah school nearly $1000 per enrolled student
Requires all funding to be spent in ways that increase student
learning
Distributes:
85% to K-12 education
15% to higher education
Improves student learning by awarding money once school goals
are reached
Empowers local communities to make funding decisions that are
best for students of that area
Prepares students for tomorrow’s world by providing a high-quality
education
More information about the initiative can be found
here: https://ourschoolsnow.com/
If this initiative gets on the 2018 ballot and is successful, Parley's Park
could benefit approximately $475,000 per year.
Sign up here to help get this initiative on the 2018 ballot!
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Like us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/ParleysParkElementarySchool/?fref=ts

Website Email Facebook

To subscribe to this weekly e-newsletter, please email parleyspta@gmail.com
You are receiving this because you have a student at PPES or are a member of the PTA.
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